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'No communication xcifl be^peiblish'U
in the JOURNAL unices ice are placid in

possession ofthe name of the author.
"*Wtsare not responsiblefor the views

or expressions of our correspondents.
All communications for personal ad*

antage will be charged for afthe rate [of one

ollar for each inch.
Nominations of Candidates in usuaf

form, not to exceed one inch, FIVE DOLLA
RS. These charges are to be paid strictly

fc" #
f ,

in adcaw,', and no exceptions whatever will be

made to the rule.

tJfS* Sheriffs Sales, Mortgage Sales, etc.,

come undjir the head of Transient Advertisements.
f
% Contract advertisements must be settled/or

gi^firl^.
LOCAL ITEMS.

Invaluable in the Family.
r. Charleston. S. C.. -Tan. 18, 1881.
H. H; Warner & Co.: Sirs.Your Safe

Kidney and Liver Cure is invaluable in my
family, and I would ®otbe without it.

E. A. Eason.

Memorial Service.j"
Memorial services to the memory

of the late Bishop Wightman, of the
_.t.

Metnoaist uqutcli oouiu. «uu mcu

in Charleston on the 15th mst,will
be held nt'the 'Methodist Church in
Camden on next Sunday morning.
The public areinvited to attend.

Death of Mr. T. E.-{Shannon.
'

«" Mr. Thoma^ E. Shannon, one of
the oldest residents of Kirkwood, and

*
- . -well known to most of our citizens,

died at his residence on last Friday.
;> He had been in bady> ^ for a

long time find was coi 5 \ the
hoiise during the latt-ft °t his
life.- ; % «

*

Confederate Boll.
We publish in ano» in*"a

call from Adjutant Q inigault,to which we i> ion.
All persons possess lion
on these matters, \ m

manders of brigades,_nd
companies, should see tftw^ucirin^
formation reaches the Adjutant-Gen-

I.- ; wfir\ ! tyt

At the Old Corner.
* "Mr. W. C. Gorald ha3 just re1

.
turned from the City by&w Sea,
"where he* fnade very large purchases
or goods for his store at the old

{ brick corner. First class fresh gro^
ceries are a specialty-with him, and
his prices suit toe times. .He also
has on hand a large and well selected
lot of fresh garden seeds of all kinds.
Go and see his stock.

Accepting the Inevitable.
"We arc pleased to learn that most

of the farmers below Camden have
left of grumbling over the stock law
and have gone to putting up good

/ fences around their pastures. No
matter how much we may dislike
the bill, we will now have to abide

m' T l.nn
by it. j-ne juegismnuc xiuo cvv«.journedand there is no possible
chance of having it changed.
The New Bridge.
The charter for the new bridge

over the Waterfee near Camden has
been granted by the Legislature,
and it is probable that its construct

r tion will be commenced as soon as

summer comes, as the water at that
time is lower and more favorable for
rapid work upon the piers. We
hope by next fall to see the structure
completed. It will be of great benefitto our town, and a ^reat con

venience to the citizens of West
Wateree, as it >vill enable them to
come to town at any time, and ail of
the bad and muddy roads they have
to travel over now will be avoided.
Let the work be pushed forward as

rapidly as possible,
A Bad Bridge.
We have often before called the

tho attention of cur County
+Viq vonr nnenfp

UOiiiiiiiseiiuticAo w"-"j

condition of the bridge over the
canal leading to Chesnut's mill, just
below Caniden, and the only thanks
we 1 ccived was in curses and abuse
for ' meddling with matters that
did 1 A concern us." Now, it happensthat o»ly a few days since a

gentleman was driving over this
"* ' i/r/5 ?\

bridge \uery kuusi««»«»

"when gave way and came near

throwing the horses, vehicle and all
into the deep water below. If the

, vehicle had gone through, it is very
probable that some of the occupants
would have been drowned, then our

». county whould have been heavily
taxed for years to come to pay for
«4he damage sustained Whereas, il
the Commissioners would do (heir
du/y it would not cost us a cent, be
cause the canal is a private affair,
and by an order frftm the Com
Missioners the owner can bo made tc

put a good and substantial bridge
over it, thus rendering it safe foi
travel at all times. But, oh no ! we
must not say anythin count}
is rich and cai^M^fl^^B^ident!
that bej^^^^^^^^^»ne8i

: oi"'
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Brevities.
/ -

*

Fine Photographs at Alexander's
Gallery.

V
*r'

hint began/ yesterday.
Pome of our farmers are still sowingoats-. *

Our baseballists aro fit their
favorite game again.
* Gen. T. D. Kennedy left for Washingtonlast Tuesday morning.

A nrront. mnnv ehniee fruit trees

liaye been sold in this county this
year.

Yesterday was Washington's birthMay.Tt was not celebrated at all in
this town. \
In a cocking main at Hamburg

last week, the Georgia chickens won
the victory.
Hon. John Kelly (Boss Kelly, as

he is commonly known), of New York
was in Charleston last week.
The political campaign is already

being opened in tins State, and it
promises to be a bitter one.

Last Friday was the seventeenth
anniversary of the burning of Columbiaby Sherman's army.
The large crowd of people in

[town last Saturday made business
pretty brisk with our merchants.

Last Friday was a real summer
day in Camden, the thermometer
ranging away up in the seventies.
The farmers of Chester complain

that the Ilessian fly is doing great
damage to their small grain crops.
Every person in the county who

has space enough for a good garden
should immediately set to work and
plant it. .

After a long spell of sickness,
Bishop Wightraan, of the Methodist
Church South, died in Charleston on
the 15th inst., at the age of 74.
Another colored girl named Eliza

Cannon, attempted suicide in Columbialast week because sKe was

disappointed in her love-affair. ;
The Wateree is down to its usual

liyel again", and travel in Hi^flirec-
Edward Billups, colored, while on

his way home from his work last
week (in Sumter county) was fired
upon and killed by unknown parties.
Anderson can now boast of a city

government,"the Legislature having
granted them the privilege. The
Mayor gets a salary of $200 per
annum. ?

.

*

There was quite a change in the
weather yesterday morning. The
thermometer went down to about
40°. It stood at about 65° the previousday.
A little boy was asked if he knew

where the wicked finally went to.
He answered: " They practice law
here a sped and then go to the
Legislature."
The slingshot nuisance is pretty

active at this time. It looks as

if every boy in town had one, and
the number of broken glasses is
increasing claiJy.
We regret to learn of the death of

Ralph Place Gregg, infant son of J.
D 'and Frankie JS. Gregg Mrs.
Gregg was formerly Miss Frankio
E. Place, of our town.
We heve never yet heard of an

instance where sneers, jeers and de
nunciations won back a person who
had gone astray. It is as applicable
in politicsjas in social life.

In 1805 thero was no frost after
the 17th of February, and the local
agent of Mr. Yennor says that the
present season, in its main features,
will be a duplicate of that.
The canvas for municipal officers

in Columbia has already begun.
Three candidates for Mayor are

already in the field, and the contest
promises to be a lively one.

The "Pink Eye," a new horse diseaseis spreading among the horses
in Columbia. Cue livery stable has
already closed its doors to the public,
all the horses being unable to work.

If you would relish food, labor, for
it before you hike it; to enjoy cloth
ing, pay for it before you wear it;
it yor want a clear conscience, pay
for your newspaper before you read
it
The chances for a good fruit crop

this year appear to be very doubt.ful, as many trees that are now bud,ding out, are almost certain to have
. the fruit on them killed by the frosts
of March.
The members of the Executive

-1» 1.1 n(
committee uio requesmu LU mwh <m

Mrs. M. L. Burns' bouse to-morrow
(Friday) afternoon at 5 o'clock, Im

> portant business will be'brought beifore the meeting.
: Mr. Thomas W. Brown, of the
* Madison Square Theatre, will be in
Camden in a few days to make ar'rangpments for the presentation

' her/, early in March, of the celebratawplay, "Hazel Kirke."

^Hjast Tuesday was a blustery day.
the morning heavy clouds ob-

rB-ed the sun; towards tiie miuau

rthe day they disappeared, and t

trong gale from the west prevailed
Lu'oughiut the evening.

-I .

The Barnwell people sayn that the
young men df Barnwell can do more

courting and leSs marring thad*
those of any other place intEeBtafe.Theconsumption of fire\ ood and
kerosene is out of proporti >n to results,

Rev. Samuel Weston, cole ;ed, wjelt
known to most of our.peopl vhaving
presided over the colofed ^JjifethodistChurch in Camden lor two
years, died in Chai^eston on the 15th
inst. He was in the 78thjryear of
his age. ..

_
1 *

.1 IIU lULUHU Ui UIIO uom yjcki ij
is, in effect, that Jill "ring" po itioians
must step down and qufc They
have been tried, and found 'wsiiting"..
wanting offices and money,-regard*
less of the interests of their people
or State. *£
Persons who visited the.jj^ebterylast Sunday afternoon were « cloyed

a great deal by mosqmtoe&I jit is,
rather early for these pests t< j maketheir appearance, but

_
the wWvtheithiswinter has not been colcTenbugh

to kill them out.
About a dozen pistol shots were

exchanged between .-Messl's. V
Smith and! Lawrenctf Taylor:on, East
Bay, Charleston, on the lpth iinst.
Result, two shots in Taylor's tfo'gb.Smith is held to await theresuSc of
Taylor's injuries.

It is feared that if the Clyde iyn-'
dicate get control of the Sdutn mijovr
lina Railway' they Will kill alh^urJ
hopfes for the contemplal^S^lrga^from Camden to Ridgway/jTv®

oaa 4-V»ol nAtrr t«rvo<1
» uu. v i)\j ocd lUftu juu ry j. v/au vuumw

it will be of very great beneffc^w,
Camden. -:-ry

A society is about being
in Winnsboro under the titlev^
"The Followers of tjhe Fa|r Dov^-'
It is in direct opposition to the/
Bachelors'. Protectivi^tJnipn, asotel,
object is to promote matrimoforb
Such an institution should have.
hearty support of all the respective
people in the community.

"

/ T
The Abbeville Medium comes

with this clincher on delinque^jB^
"You owe foryonrpapr^JVflm^B '

i Jitnr tf| i

ckn all eat It takes eight biscuits
to go round only once, Flour costs \
money. Send in your subscription |
at once, or quit'the paper."i

The Cotton Market. !
Camden, February, 22, 1882.

The supply of cotton is still de- i

creasing, but the price has improved
a little. "We quote good middlings 1

at 10£@11 cents. ,

Flat Kock itemsMr.Editor: Matters in "general J

in this part of the county have been
very, quiet lately. The fact of the businessif, there has boon so muoh rain,
that it made the roads too muddy for us

to travel on them with any pleasure.
so muddy that many of us wero kept
from goiog to church on Sundays.
especially those of us who wanted an ex

cuse to stay at home.
The warm weather is forcing vege

tation forward in a hurry. Our oat
and wheat fields are looking as well as

I ever saw ihcra look at this season of
the year. We intend to make the oat

crop make up in a measuro for the loss
of our corn crop last summer. Whenever
the weather permits now we are at work
in our fields prepuring for the coming
crop. Very few of us havo done much
work yet, but we arc begging to come

dowD to it. A good deal of cotton will
be planted.fully as large a crop as was

put in last year.
I see that many of my neighbors aro

trying guano again. I intend to tight
it out on my own line this year and let
guano slide.

_
The sOiily net profit on it

is for the dealer.not for the farmer,
and I am not the only one who has
found it out, either,
The Stock Law doss not cause much

trouble with us. Very few persons in
this neighborhood are opposed to ii.
but over near Buffalo I hear that the
people arc raising a big fuss about it. I
don't know what they intend to do
about it. I see but one course for them
to pursue, and that is, to accept it and
try to live as best they can under its
action.

Th.i political question has not rec-ivrdmuch consideration yet in this
vicinity. We are not ponucians, auu

dou't care to meddle too much with
political affairs. However, a large majorityof those wl o have expressed any
opinion upon the subject in.-ist that we

should have a new set of men out and
out. We want to see men placed in
office who will practice reform as well
as preach it. We want acta and not

promises. For several years it has
been all promiso, and no reform. We
will keep on changing umtil we 'Jo get
the right men in.

Hereafter I will try and give you all
the news of intcrist that occurs around

her*From yours,
""

'
'

H.P.
Flat Rock, Fob. 18, '82.

Thomas R. Egan of Troy, N. Y.,
better known as "Dick Egan, the TrojaD,"publishes a card announcing his
anxiety to 6<»ht J. L Sullivan, provided
any one will post 82,500 for him. Egan

) is a stonecutter, and said to be a powiexful man. John Fox, a West Trojan
I is also anxious to meet Sullivan in the
ring ^

I

^. 'j 9

Opened*..._ .

I'ho ^amfjaign tta* .opened in ^hi«
coonty fist Saturday mdM« meeting
of those of' our citifeus "YSfFb favot-f
"new a**!" in State affairs. vTbemooting was op$ged bv. Maj.
Blair being (jailed fo the Chair,^witb
Mr. McLaurin acting A as

retaiy. Tbi 'Chairman, in a few remarks,stated the object of the meeting,
and then business comenpnced. %

J Mr. Ario Niles introduced,'the followingresolutions which were adopted.
only one dissenting voice:
. Riaolved, 1. That we assert t!he sovereigntyof the American people, the supremacy
of tbe national government.and the validi-
ty of the funded debt,' State and national.

2,'That it1s (ho duty of the national
gorci nnicnt faithfully to observe 'the constitutionalrequirement to guarantee to
ever3^ State in this & Republican
form of goveipment.tbjjg® to say, a governmentfounded on thffWtrammeled suffrageof ev|ry citizen vetted with the electivefranchise by the Constitution?*??! this
State or of the United' States., ,

3-That the registration an$ election law.
reoently enacted by the Legislature of this
State, investing a number of "individuals
called Supervisors of Registration; and not,
even elected by the people, with arbitrary
pnd discretionary" porter to disqualify, and
at their pTeasute rehabilitate, many thous*
andii of the voters of this State.white as

well os colored.in subversion of popular
liberty, incompatible with democratic or

republican govorntnent, and m^st result in
despotism. <

L. that we denonnce-the recently enactedpoll taa law as & ridiculous absurdity
if-designed, as is pretended, as ^-financial
measure, nsnn enormity of blackest portent,
if intended as it obvioosly is, to enable*
oaiintv treasurers, (vho arenot even elected

RP'J people, to del aid thousands of voters
01 the polls, even after they huve obtainad cerr'ficates of registration. ,
6. That .these two enactments subvert

free suffrage and popular-liberty, unless
tho rfKtional government interposes to^seoureto. us a free vote>nd/fair count, whicl^
is the foundation of aUJetaocrrwic an i ie»

priblican government. *y?:' S '

,.C. Thas the'-generaiisiock law imposed
uporuus without warning or fifl^e to prepare,
for ^inflicts upofi txs . jftr. wrong W;
heavier sacrifice of propcrft. thop all the
enormities of radicalism put7k*j|i^«r. 1 '

£ 7. That wo will not believp^'tbat such
trpel wrofcg and injury has/iie<ju wantonly

of our^ fellowwhich

wVs^"4
ap side by sm?ll9^T>^vti«en should dor Especiallyas it was not at^11 necessary to
injure us thus deeply ip oX^cr that tiiey
night enjoy the benefit of thevrtock law in
bose sections of the State is
idapted. ",J"

8. That v?e therefore iiufoMr^gnlby
svery consideration of justice aadN^w
to unite with us in demanding its repeal^*
far as it extends to us or to sections of the
State, a mnjority of whose prople are, like
as, opposed to its operation.

9. That wo invoke and earnestly solicit
»ii nni. f«Hnw citizens of this count? to unite
with us in kind, cordial and earnest efforts
to mitigate as much as possible the infliction
of the stock law, If you are nat injuriouslyaffected uy it yourself, unite with us in
sympathy with your neighbors who are

cruelly and deeply injured, Let your pre
viously existing fence stand and forbear for
this year only to plant unprotected crops
or to require your neighbors to keep their
live stock under fence. You know the

year has almost been a famine year from
drought, and that with nine-tenths of the
owners of live stock in this county it will
amount to confiscation to keep their live
stock under fence. Arc you so insensible
to every impulse of justice and generosity
as to look with indifference upon such in-,
justice merely because you are not a suffererby it? Or even to join in inflicting it
because it nay be of some trifling advantageto you, thus cruelly to injure hundredsof fellow citizens who have been your

noifftihnra ' Wo mit these
1J IUUU3 uuu «v.g..vv.w . - I

questions to you as just men, as patriots,
as neighbors and as christians.

]0. That we call on all our fellow citizensthroughout the State to unite with us

in endeavoring to maintain their rights and
our liberties. We have recently celebrated
the victories of Cowpens and of Yokktown
with imposing ceremonies. Shall we in
the next *ycar thWeafter suffer ull their
fruits to be snatched from us with the right
of suffrage, and permit ourselves and our

children to be reduced to a state of politicalbondage worse than that from which
those great victories delivered us ? Let no

man plead v^it he wants to keep out of

politics, abstain from an issue like
this is to renounce the highest duties which
devolve upon* us as citizens or as men.

Ask your conscience and your self-respect
it it is noi so.

11. That to bring the full moral force
of the people to bear against all our grievancesand secure their ultimate abatement
and repeal, we respectfully but strenuously
urge the people of this county and of our

sister counties throughout the Slate to organizeinto People's Right's Clubs, to meet
as early as practicable in county conventionsand ultimately in a State convention,
to take counsel together to secure the
rights and liberties of all against such
grave perils and unprecdented encroachments.

12. That a county Executive Committee
pro tern, to consist of five members, includingthe chairman and two or more of
whom with the chairman will constitute a

quorum, bo appointed by this meeting to
continue in office until a county convention
is assembled to elect a county Executive
Committee, and that the said Executive
Committee ure urged to take every practi
eaM.' meaus of forming People's Rights
Clubs in every portion of this county where
such clubs are not already formed and ol

extending Uieir iormauon imo uur aiem

counties throughout the State; and thai
the officers and executive committees ol

P. It. Clubs in this county arc hereby earnestlysolicited and urged to enroll without
delay every citizen within their respectivt
limits who will consentthereto.

13. That the issue now forced upon us ii
oue involving all our dearest and most sa

cred rights; one in which we appeal to ou:

neighbors, friends and fellow citizens ti

join us by the strongest and best motive
that should influence us as patriots o

christians; and if, notwithstanding sucl
appeals and such motives there should b
some who stand indifferent by, or evei

join those who jcek to rivet the shackle
, of despotism upon us, they will force u

thereby to regard them as unworthy c

our futuro confidence, and to treat them ac
1 cordingly.

14. That in order that they may reooj
0'

' \
' )

« I. 9
uizd eajch other as brethren in the same,

iftilyreause, the meigbew of the People's
Rightadubs are requjetted to wear^oathe.
crown' of their bats a circular badge oon

sisting off any blue fabric, one and a half
or. two inches in diameterr with the initials
P. R. embroidered thg^eon with yellow-v ,

fc The first eight ot*thc"8bqve resolution!
were adopted at'fcho meeting' held* in
jJones' Ha|l on the oth^nat. ^

"

» \After the adoption of the resolutions,
l r. '!<». M ttr . J- iL i A w AL ..V
Mtvofmi wesimovea mat me unairmanappoint abounty Eaecutive^Committcojoro tern. consisting of five members;Mytar ^ct B^Mhairmao *of the-com"
mittce^bki?.^ cooHty convention conld
be held t%!ict a permanent Executive
commitfeerT^W*i<»mptioD' was carriedandtho C hfcir ap^lted Messrs. Art*
Nifes, S. B. Ilall. T. W. B. Smith, Rev*
M. Boykin and Eugene Dibbl&(rhe two

Jpat colored).. James Johnwpi, colored,
was appointed as an alternate m case

either of the above colored men decline!to serve npon the oommittee.,
The others j*1I consented to serve upon

"

the committee. «,

The Chair then pnnouncett that there
^ere*sevcral persona present trho would

^

address the meeting npon the issued
before them, tn response to this announcement,Mr. Thomas Basking, of
Sumter. J. W. Westb'uryj colored, ermemberoftheLegislature, fro&Sutpter,
and Ario Niles of Kershaw^ made
speeches. Thgy aU enpke" ot tfce shortcomingsofrh'he ptjpiiepj^tate opciah;
that'tiny l>a%failed. to make g^od'their,
promises of reform, etc, and .tljpy had
je'solved to turn their backrf* >,pon

fni«. o novo mct r»f m pn
I'iCUl UUU vail iWi, K MV". »» r w

They further cUclar-d that thi^'.was 1

a white man's .country that Ih/yWlfirte
ujan Were, bound to rule, etc , .but th^t
'flvey, ih pood faith,-*jri6riged thcmailvs^ j
to givA ,to the colored4 people all «#?£
rights and privilege which' they "fcele'l
entitled to. A^reatdr&l of enthusiasm
was exlrifnted* thrnujhfmt thejweting. j
Them werJ.several hnndjuif^hite'menpresent, and a Very hufce npro^r j

of colored people. They .resold to
to go to worJc iojmediatcjy^aud form )

'Peoples Rights" clubr^Mlj^rr. the, g
county, and 'some^rtae in the War ,

foture a cou^^jc^nven'.ion wflf be ,

h>iid.jp ^elect delegates to a (
b- a pefft^nent tJ

fcount/^rerutito ft"' 2
clo8o of business the meeting atL i
jontned.

[A report pf the meeting was
famished us by the Secretary, but our

Kn/1 flUf.nrlw linnn !n J
uuu aucauj uctu uuii in

typeO
^ ^j

* The Confederate Boll. t

following is th- text of the bill ')
rccc^^jMS6ed" b7 the Legislature for !
the enrotu^S^jf the uames of all the j.
soldiers from ^^j^arolina who served c

ia the late war;
^

a

Section 1. Be it evp&Zifr&c That T

it shall be the duty of the A^S^, an(j f
Inspector General to collect them^,a f
of all pes sons of this State who sm^Kl
In the army of the Confederate States »

or in the militia of the State in active
service during the war between the Cou.. «!
,federato and United Stales, and to preparerolls of the same, corresponding as

near as may be 'to the usual form of
muster rolls in military servic3, and
stating as far as can now bo ascertained
the name, age, placo of enlistment,
company and regiment, or battalion,
battery or squadron, to which each such

person belonged, or position held by
same as general or staff officer, wiih
statement also as to wound or wounds,
when and where received, imprisonment,death, discharge or surrender of
such person at the end of the said war,
and any other particulars in regard to

any such persons which in his judg-
ment should be recorded.

Sec. 2. That the said Adjutant and

Inspector General shall also prepare,73r
cause to he proparcd," a brief history or

sketch of each and every regiment, battalion,battery, or squadron, of said
troops furnished by this State to the
army of the Confederate States, or of
the militia of the State in active ser

vice during the said war, giving the
names of the battles, sieges, or affairs
in which each such body was engaged.

Sec. 3. That the sum of $2,000 be,
and the same is hereby, Appropriated
for the said work, of which the said Ad-,
jutant 3nd Inspector General shall receive$500 for his extra services therein,

and ihe balance, $1,000 if so much
be necessary, ba 'applied for stationary,
printing, clerk hire, and postage, in
conn°ction with the said work.

Sec. 4. That the said rolls, when so

prepared, shall be transcribed or printed
into permanent book form and kept in
the office of tho Adjutant and Inspector
Gener.'l, and such rolls shall be filed in
(ho office of the Secretaay of State and
be preserved with the records of the
said office.

Approved January 3l?f, 18S2.

N ciys Items.
A fire in Haverhill, Muss., on Friday

- niffht burned out one hundred and two

. shoo manufacturers and more than two

t hundred other Arm?. It is feared that
> several prominent business men lost

their lives. Loss, over 82,000,000; par[
tially insured; 2,500 people are out of

r employment.
9 It is reported that a portion of Raid
3 Mountain in North Carolina, fell into

[j the valley below on the 10th inst. Thte
e is -the mountain which threatened volncanic eruptiou a few years nco, but
8 which has been quiet for some time.
3 It is probable that the recent heavy

rains caused this Inst tumble. Abont a

quarter of a squaro mile Is said to have

(- fallen.
^

t&tr'''4

« « i *-m < .*

About a^-tiiouaftnd n^Llion .dollars of
our national debt bav^beeo paid fine*
the war ended. Franco has tjow nearly,
trebly our- debt, and Great Britrmin
more than dftubl% Even Sjjaiq hat a

bigger debt than that wbicViennins of
oars. *

Renewed -reports-come fronf-' the
8imthem4f»r)of counties in Illinois that
the deplorable condition the' fa*
habitant® produced *by thc'Vonnty crops
uf hwf'y|«r continues, andjth«Cde?pi>«
the^relief measures and the aid extended
by the Dublio at lardrc there is still
great uoed of help to prevent starvation |

In the last 100 years ovejr4,0()0 j>eo
pie have" be'e!^ burned up3n thWfiW]and the same timeT0,ver 6.00CVTi»v^per
iahed in church nccidenbrf: VVh^p&tJs
taken into consideration / that about ten
times more ""people or® crowded- into
tho.atrep than eier go .{Fb churches, the
shewing is against the fab arches.
Two l^fle brothers^ broke ^hl-dngl.

the ice on which ths^wero pleating in
Cincinnati.. WHil^^w vwfroclingijjg
desperately to Vue^Mfcof:the iceiand
efforts woVe being
tnesoldor .one cried^PPv&y^Pe and
take Wilne ont 8t»tfr Bat f?Qti?.WilRe
and hi's generous, br^her^w^-drowned.
The ice'' bridge -*t Niagara : Falls is

now the largest one.'e7er seen tKsre.
Thfe gorge ik pttcked'Vith huge mnsses
of ice from close \rf> to the Hqr?<riShoc
Falls' foi/jgoin^ below the swift drift,
making the bridge over a mile'long.
ftminr. tn fMii&iKtinn'nP fflimnt
vn lU^j vu viiw»v«^vu wi.vu-5y"ii«i vuniwii^,
the ice nas been crT5w<]gd .together ^itn
-uch fbrcrtjthat it assumes most pcauliar
fr.rms* Cops't'ant 9tieaini ofpeople, old
injl young, lrom far and near, havePen.crossing.$oice^ridge daily.
'The Pontic the, PuHiran- j
Ryaa prize fight, but it,was a Northern
affair, as viewed "the Louisville '

Courier-Jourpafc^he brutal mill wn6
foagh^bj^Two exponents of the superior
5u|fure of the Nortel, one of them repr
repenting tbo Empire ,Stato, and tho

'

Jlher.tbe Bsy State, pearly alllhe
noDey at stake cauie from the North,
is ditfvneajdyhll the roughs 'who con*, t
'titttfcedthc Relators. The Scaf.hrro

h^bre laTTer.W et.ot kws nro^bitidir

The bridge on the extension of the <

Grie Railroad, on rHe top of the All' - 1

rhaoy Mountains, across a" r^ine 3f!Kh ,c
'eet deep, whicii is now being built, \
viil be the tallest bridge in the world;
The site is about twenty-seven miles
rom Johnaonburg; and-thirteen tnilnn
roin Bradford, Pa. The length of the t
(ridge will bo over 2,000 frpt, to be I
lovorod with twenty-two piers- of iron f
itrd twenty-three spans. Tbo piers(rillbe 110 feet wido at the base, taicringgradually op to a width of twelve .

ieet at the top. The otner bridgfs apiroachiugnearest to the height, of 300
J^nre the following: Thw Kentnoky|^,vfev>hridge is 276 feet high, the ®

r
lC^ bridge is 235 j

I7.,1.- - on the Erie's a
math" line, »jm^S<tlle Niagara «

suspension 6ryfg> js 2<a >nT ^alti I
more American.' T

The "Ring" in tfjist State bMlvj^
Bonie time contemplated changing the
term of service for our members of the
Legislature. Instead of two years, they
wish to extend-the time to Jour year*,
und urge thnt such a change would'
save the expense of frequent' elections
and-, leave the people undisturbed fcV
longer periods, which they wooid de
vote to their own personal affairs'... -'It
ia nnt nm^ssarv to ar<?uo on this sub-
.w J o

jf-ct. It is a "ring" movement, .and
should receive no countenance or Rupportfrom people who wish to maintain
free institutions. IIow could the penpiestand two more years of the present,
Legislature? They would wreck the
State, undoubtedly, lieavea defend
us !.Abbeville Medium.

A Cough, Cold or Sore Throat
should be stopped. Neglect frequently resultsin incurable Lung Disease or Consumption.Brown's Bronchial Troches
are certain to give relief in Asthma, Bron.
chitis, Coughs, Catarrh, Consumptive and
Throat diseases. For thirty years the Trocheshave been recommended by physicians,and always give perfect satisfaction.
They arc not ne v or untried, but having
been tested by wide and constant use for
nearly an entire generation, they have at*
tained well merited runic among the few
staple remedies of the age. Public Speakersami slngcrn use them to clear nnd
strengthen the Voice. Sold at 23 cents a

box every.

Mothers! Mothers! Mothers
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with the
excruciating pain of cutting teeth V If so, go at
once and get a bottle of Mas. Wixsr-ow'sS'toTU-,
ING SYKUP. It will relieve the poor little suf-*
ferer immediately.depend upon It; there Is no
mistake about"it. There Is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it, who will not tell you at
encethatlt will regulate the bowels, and give
rest to the mother, and relief and health to the
child, operating like magic. It Is perfectly safe
to use In all cases, ami pleasant to the taste,
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses In the United
.states. Sold everywhere, 25 cents a bottle.

MIKRIKO.

JENKINS.McLeod..On the 2d jnst.,
at tho residenco of Mr. Wiley Team, by
Rev. D. D. Dantzler, Mit. J. M. Jenkins
.1 *i.«o a r> ltnT.mn hmh of Sumter
anu iuiao v/. -w. . ,.

county, S. C.
STOKES.SHAW..On the 16th inst,;,

by Rev, J. E. Rodgcrs, >ln. II. R. Stoke«
and Miss Naxhie Suaw, all of Kershaw.

AKRANTS-r-IIROADWAY..Op the ICttt
inst., a^ tiie .f&udcnco ot'thc^flBfeMte
in Clar^OToh'aaalMy, by Re^B Hj
njey, Mb; Thomas B.-'AbbabtH gu
and Mu»,31. ft

"Mwi
a.Jit.

m -' f:: [ r !t p*f

XCtfid

f'yk'run .'tri'i"
31st, 1883, It-18 made
General the
In order tocf;cry'out^H^MH|^H^9^BH9^^^^H|the General

may be as accurate asposl^HMBS^^^ni^^g^HBHrequests that all offloere
Carolina otthe late Coafe<ie
of;the State,'who may be
nlcntn jrtUjB KHBHI
lilm^inColutobfa, fiuclj- rcEs
made\ise ofc*f.au<1 ^1nspe

-̂; r ' A

see if I don't meant whntT sav^LXf't&M j^^Si
wt sjAs«m(}.xps

^SBnHHSHHnH

imbcr ut the miII
tough edge, 4ftp to'.Stents per hundred '.

'

Quarter creek, eias* sidaof Robertson Road. q

nyagent' t<y ctrtiducl the business at the
dd stand of £.l!tfi0,|in the Clyburn block,
Ie is authorised'to cfollect and receipt for
.11 noneyasdi« to his assigned eBtate, the m
aid claims Kiting.'Veen bought in by me.

"" _*j?
ill persons indebtedlto the said estate are

equircdto come.Jforward and arrange

Feb.%uj£t °nCe'°- s- ELLIS.

The Icadlng'Sclentlsts of to-day agree that
most diseases lite caused by disordered Kidneys
or Liver. If, therefore/ the Kidneys snd Liver *

are Kept in perfect order, perfect health will be
the result. This truth has only been Known a

short time, and for years poplc sulTere<lgreat
agony without being able to And relief. The
discovery ot Warner's Safe KIDNEY nndUYER -.
Cure maris u new era in the treatment eft ^.
troubles. Madeftom a simple tropical leaf of
rare value, lfcontains lust the elements. nec®sJ .

sar.v to nourish and invigorate both'of these great
organs, and safely restore and keep them in order.It is a' POSITIVE Remedy for all the dtt- *.
eases thatcfiuses pain in the lower part of the
body.tor Torpid Liver.ileadache.Jaundice.
DizzlneHS-r/Jravel.Fever A Ague, Malarial Fever,and ap.diflleultles of the Kidneys, Liver and
Urinary ^."gana.

It. is a: xcellent and 3afe remedy for females
during -,; jgnancy. It will control Menstruation
and is insnuable for Leucorrhcea or Falling of
the Womb, *,*l *

As a Mood Purifier it is unfqnalled. for it cures ,
+

the organil that make the blood.
1 his Remedy, which has done such wonders. .

is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE of
any medlitue upon the market, and is sold by
Druggists ana an ucuiera m *i .*>> i>oi uomc.

For Diabetes, enquire for WARNER'S SaFE
DIABETES CURE. It Is a POSITIVE Remedy.

R. H. WARNER A CO., Rochester, X, Y.
Feb. 2, ti.

REMOD E LED
f AND

NgWLY FURNISHED
. *x m

Latham Housef"f camdesy s. v/M
{^bahbiest HOARD, $2 00 PER-J^f
j^^Ample accommodations. TdLssupplitawith the best the Markets aiTolj. Evc(

rj^9tienii°u paid to the comfort of t/Quests.
f|I^rConne<»ted with the house isCa tirst

jpmch is located scparavlw>\£rom -\and 'orderly kept. A1 fjte1
*"n iIm Ki?^ ^

B ^


